
ANY ITEM IN OUR KITCHEN MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF NUT OILS. WE ASK THAT THOSE 

WITH ALLERGIES TAKE CAUTION WHEN ORDERING AND ENJOYING OUR FOODS. CONSUMING RAW 

OR UNDERCOOKED EGGS OR MEAT MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS

farro grain bowl
farro, tomato butter, garlic sautéed kale, 
crispy shallots, parmesan

9

SPECIALS

fontina grilled cheese
fontina cheese, smoked apples, sage pesto, 
sixteen bricks sourdough

beer can chicken
rhinegeist beer can chicken, apples,
local folks dijon, smoked swiss, arugula, 
sixteen bricks ciabatta

flank steak
flank steak, roasted red peppers, blue cheese aioli,
arugula, sixteen bricks ciabatta

halloumi, beet, and avocado
grilled halloumi cheese, shaved beets, avocado, 
garlic aioli, arugula, sixteen bricks rye

kentucky croque
broadbent farms ham, local folks dijon, béchamel, 
gruyère, sixteen bricks sourdough
egg + 2

8

9

9

9

9

SANDWICHES

walnuts
roasted walnuts, smoked sea salt, rosemary

feta dip
feta, green onion, and sun-dried tomato dip,
pita chips

southern hummus plate
lemon boiled peanut hummus, pickles, hot sauce,
pita chips

4

5

5

SNACKS

pear
spinach, watercress, blue cheese, pears, walnuts, 
maple vinaigrette
avril-bleh & sons bacon + 2

grain
kale, roasted squash, cranberries, almonds,
cumin vinaigrette

6

7

SALADS

biscuit and jam

tillamook cheddar grilled cheese

2

4

KIDS

breakfast biscuit
house-made biscuit, avocado, egg, hot sauce
tillamook cheddar + .50
avril-bleh & sons bacon + 2

quiche of the day

sausage and jam
house-made biscuit, avril-bleh & sons sausage,
local peach preserves

granola and yogurt parfait
sweetgrass kentucky harvest granola, greek yogurt,
seasonal berries, pomegranate chia seeds

greens and eggs
sautéed kale, shallots, smoked paprika vinaigrette,
fried egg, sixteen bricks challah toast

breakfast hash
root vegetables, kale, bacon, egg, parmesan

4

5

5

7

8

8

BREAKFAST

Monday—Friday 7—6pm

Saturday—Sunday 9—3pm

Kitchen open until 2pm

MENU



ANY ITEM IN OUR KITCHEN MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF NUT OILS. WE ASK THAT THOSE 

WITH ALLERGIES TAKE CAUTION WHEN ORDERING AND ENJOYING OUR FOODS. CONSUMING RAW 

OR UNDERCOOKED EGGS OR MEAT MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS

kale

bacon

sausage

potatoes and rosemary aioli

granola and yogurt

2

2.5

2.5

3

4

SIDES

bread pudding of the day

classic
two eggs, avril-bleh & sons bacon, sixteen bricks toast

greens and eggs
sautéed kale, shallots, smoked paprika vinaigrette, 
eggs, sixteen bricks challah toast

8

8

8

PLATES

breakfast biscuit
house-made biscuit, avocado, egg, hot sauce
tillamook cheddar + .50
avril-bleh & sons bacon + 2

ham
house-made biscuit, ham, arugula, jam, 
beemster mustard cheese

pimento
house-made biscuit, kale, fried shallots, pimento
egg + 2

steak
house-made biscuit, steak, swiss, onion jam, egg

fried chicken
house-made biscuit, spicy fried chicken, pickles,
honey butter

4

7

7

7

8

BISCUITS

Monday—Friday 7—6pm

Saturday—Sunday 9—3pm

Kitchen open until 2pm

MENU



perrier sparkling water 330 ml

san pellegrino sparkling water 250 ml

san pellegrino sparkling water 500 ml

san pellegrino fruit soda 330 ml

coca-cola
purity organic orange juice
hot chocolate

1.5
1.25

2
2
2
2

3 ⁄ 4

OTHER DRINKS

black iced tea
blueberry iced tea
hot tea
chai
dirty chai

2.5
2.5
2.5

3 ⁄ 4
5

TEA

espresso
americano
macchiato
cortado
cappuccino
latte
mocha
espresso lemonade

single origin espresso or special guest + .50
extra shot + 1

2.5
2.5

3.25
3.5

3.75
4.5

4.75
3.5

ESPRESSO

drip coffee
hario V60
chemex

2.5
MP
MP

BREW

DRINKS



Spirits
whiskey
buffalo trace bourbon
oyo bourbon: michelone reserve

gin
bombay sapphire gin
watershed four peel gin

vodka
oyo vodka

cordials & liqueurs
pimm’s no. 1
art in the age root
campari
chartreuse

Mixers
coca-cola
fever-tree indian tonic
fever-tree ginger beer
san pellegrino sparkling water 500 ml

san pellegrino fruit soda 330 ml

purity organic orange juice

6
11

5
7

7

6
7
7
11

2

COCKTAILS  choose a spirit and a mixer

table white abrigo bianco

table red abrigo rosso

blanco seco bodegas riojanas puerta vieja

tempranillo bodegas riojanas canchales

rosé jules

prosecco ornella molon

chardonnay orlando abrigo langhe

sangiovese blend moris farms mandriolo

pinot noir oltrepo pavese

bordeaux château la galante

6
6

7 ⁄ 28
7 ⁄ 28
7 ⁄ 28
7 ⁄ 34
8 ⁄ 32
8 ⁄ 32
9 ⁄ 40
11 ⁄ 44

WINE

gose anderson valley blood orange gose 4.2%

blonde ale rhinegeist cougar, ohio 4.8%

session ipa rhinegeist zen 4.8%

ipa rhinegeist truth 7.2%

spiced ale 21st amendment fireside chat 7.9%

porter deschutes black butte 5.2%

cider rhinegeist cidergeist hopped cider 6.2%

5

BEER




